PARK UNIVERSITY
GRADUATE CANDIDATES

HAUPTMANN SCHOOL FOR PUBLIC AFFAIRS

MASTER OF PUBLIC AFFAIRS

Acosta, Guadalupe, El Paso, TX..........................Public Management
Baugh, Arthurene, Brooklyn, NY..............................Nonprofit & Community Services Management
DeMaranville, Nicole M., Overland Park, KS........Nonprofit & Community Services Management
Gordon, Richard Lee, Walnut Creek, CA..............Computer & Network Security
Hill, Lee Andrew, Altamont, UT......................Business- Government Relations
Hiruy, Kidist, Kansas City, MO........................Nonprofit & Community Services Management
Hunter, Lisa Michelle, Heidelberg, GE..............Disaster & Emergency Management
McNeely, Heather Lynn, Royal Oak, MI............Nonprofit & Community Services Management
Morgan, Neal T., Orange Park, FL..................Disaster & Emergency Management
Pin, Nilla, Cambodia.................................Business- Government Relations
Robertson, Heidy Anne, St. Louis, MO................Public Management
Robinson, William Hunter, Palm Beach Gardens, FL.....Public Management
Smith, Tara Ann, Beaufort, SC.........................Business- Government Relations

SCHOOL FOR EDUCATION

MASTER OF ARTS IN TEACHING

Foster, Kimberly Marie, Gladstone, MO.........................9-12 English
Tolson, Michele Dionne, Kansas City, MO....................9-12 English
Williams, Sarah Cordelia, Kansas City, KS....................9-12 English
MASTER OF EDUCATION

Anderson, Jessica Renee, Platte City, MO ........................................ General Studies
Anderson, Richard Scott, Vandenberg, CA ..................................... Adult Education
Balas, Matthew David, Minot, ND ................................................. General Studies
Bell, Jenifer Rose, Liberty, MO ..................................................... General Studies
Bourne, Stefanie A., Liberty, MO .................................................. Educational Leadership
Burd, Christi Diane, Odessa, MO .................................................... General Studies
Carlson, Anna M., Conneaut Lake, PA ......................................... Adult Education
Crow, Patrick Norman, Palms, CA ............................................... Adult Education
Farkas, Ruth A., Kansas City, MO .................. Early Childhood Education
Flores, Terrilyon Shavon, Sumter, SC ......................................... Adult Education
Ford-Clayton, Lisa, Alexandria, VA ........................ Multicultural Education
Glueck, Lyndsey Renee, Kansas City, MO ................................... General Studies
Heidzig, Heather D., Dearborn, MO ............................................. General Studies
Hickman, Pamela J., Kansas City, MO ......................................... General Studies
Klingenberg, Jamie Michelle, Kansas City, MO .............................. Literacy Education
Mallory, Patricia E., Parkville, MO .............................................. Educational Leadership
Mayo, Alexis M., Kansas City, MO ............................................. General Studies
McCall, Cassie Arminda, Kansas City, MO ................................ General Studies
McCollum, Carol Jean, Kansas City, MO ........................................ Literacy Education
Newcomb, Matthew Richard, Kansas City, MO .......................... Educational Leadership
Patterson, Tamara Alisa, Kansas City, MO ..................................... Educational Leadership
Prather, Diane Michelle, Belton, MO ........................................... Literacy Education
Rooney, Jamie Marie, Ventura, CA ............................................. School Law
Rydings, Mari Lynn, Smithville, MO ........................................... Literacy Education
Schmer, Bevin Nichole Leigh, Kansas City, MO ................................. General Studies
Sheeks, Linda K., Independence, MO .......................................... Adult Education
Sissel, Ross Anthony, Kansas City, MO ......................................... General Studies
Specia, Janelle Nicole, Rochester, NY ........................................... General Studies
Valenti, Melissa Deanna, Kansas City, MO .................................... Special Education
Waters, Jarrod Clinton, Grain Valley, MO ..................................... Educational Leadership
Williams Sr., Dorian Ray, Norman, OK ........................ Adult Education
Yates, Larua D., Gladstone, MO .............................................. Literacy Education

SCHOOL OF BUSINESS

MASTER OF BUSINESS ADMINISTRATION

Adhikari, Ashish, Nepal ............................................................. Management Information Systems
Austin, Adam K., Gladstone, MO .............................................. Business Administration
Banda, Edwin Senkoana, Lawrence, KS ..................................... International Business
Bassham, Brian Joseph, Buford, GA ....................... Management Information Systems
Bell, Jessica Rae, Presque Isle, ME ....................... Computer & Network Security
Brewer, Judy Lyn, Swisher, IA ............................. Business Administration
Brewer, Judy Lyn, Swisher, IA ............................. Business Administration
Burnett, Linda Kaye, Alexandria, VA .................. Management Information Systems
Carn, Heather Marie, Enid, OK ........................... International Business
Cauthon, Ashley, Independence, MO .................... Entrepreneurship
Davis, Todd Ryan, Princeton, MN ........................ International Business
Deng, Yuetian, China ....................................... Business Administration
Emery, Shawn Sidney, Acworth, GA ..................... Management Information Systems
Hartman, Shawn Ryan, Gladstone, MO ................. Business Administration
Higgins, Shannon Michelle Kammerer, Smithville, MO .... Healthcare/Health Services Management
Howard, Kenneth Blake, Mission, KS .................... Finance
Jacobs, Albert Jamaal, Farr West, UT .................... International Business
Jones, Thomas S., Parkville, MO .......................... Finance
Mahoney, Kevin Albert, Platte City, MO ............... Healthcare/Health Services Management
McBride, Kevin John, Lees Summit, MO ............... Healthcare/Health Services Management
Mohler, Jr., Robert E., San Diego, CA .................... Computer & Network Security
Mponzi, Joseph I., Parkville, MO .......................... Finance
Murray, Jackie L., Plato, MO ............................... Business Administration
Nantalohit, Kanchana, Thailand ............................ International Business
Pardon, Bradly T., Woodbridge, VA ...................... Management Information Systems
Parker, Michael Anthony, San Angelo, TX ............. Management Information Systems
Rivera Jr., Reynaldo L., Albuquerque, NM ............. Business Administration
Robertson, Shane Patrick, Layton, UT ................... Business Administration
Rosa, Luciana, Brazil ......................................... Entrepreneurship
Rush, Katie Lynne, Kansas City, MO ...................... Business Administration
Smereka, Lyudmyla Zakhariyivna, Ukraine .......... Business Administration
Subasic, Goran, Kansas City, MO .......................... International Business
Thomas, Terri Jarrell, Tampa, FL .......................... Management Information Systems
Thomsen, Kristen Michelle, St. Joseph, MO ............ Entrepreneurship
Tolston, Mark M., Dallas, GA .............................. Management Information Systems
Tran, Dung Thi Hoang, Vietnam ........................... Business Administration
Tun, Win, Canada ............................................. Business Administration
Valentin, Jose A., Chalfont, PA ............................. Management Information Systems
Vernon, Stephen M., Middletown, DE ..................... Management Information Systems
Warner, David W., Springfield, MO ....................... International Business
**Master of Arts in Communication & Leadership**

**Jansen**, Melinda Sue, *Kansas City, MO* ................................................................. Communication & Leadership

**Marticke**, Nathan, *Kansas City, MO* ................................................................. Communication & Leadership

**Master of Healthcare Leadership**

**Collins**, Anita, *Lawrence, KS* ................................................................. Healthcare Leadership

**Kirk**, Cheryl Elizabeth, *Tacoma, WA* ................................................................. Healthcare Leadership

**Taylor**, Jacqueline Chanel, *Florissant, MO* ................................................................. Healthcare Leadership

**Graduate Certificate**

**Burton**, Steven Luther, *Independence, MO* ................................. Disaster & Emergency Management

**Farrell II**, James Joseph, *Cabot, AR* ................................................................. Disaster & Emergency Management

**Fox**, Sean Patrick, *Papillion, NE* ................................................................. Disaster & Emergency Management

**Johnson**, LaKeisha R., *Independence, MO* ................................................................. Nonprofit Leadership

**Krolak**, Tomasz K., *Quantico, VA* ................................................................. Disaster & Emergency Management

**Teeter**, Bethany Kalani, *Kansas City, MO* ................................................................. Disaster & Emergency Management

BACHELOR OF ARTS ........................................MAJOR

Ajak, Gabriel Bol Jok, Gladstone, MO.......................... Business Administration: Finance

Alberione, Maria Sol, Kansas City, MO............................ Psychology

Arrum, Michael Otieno, Kenya.................. Communication Arts: Photojournalism

Asta, Rosemary, Kansas City, MO............................. Communication Arts: Communication Theory

Bixler, Quinn Michael, Parkville, MO........................ Communication Arts: Communication Theory

Boatman, Emily, Carlinville, IL.......................... Communication Arts: Public Relations

Bowlin, Rachael Louise, Parkville, MO.................... Communication Arts: Communication Theory

Braniff, Jennifer Marie, Overland Park, KS............... Graphic Design

Branscum, Joshua Michael, Parkville, MO................... Spanish

Bridges, Kent Thomas, Kansas City, MO............... Business Administration: Human Resources

Burgon, Daniel Troy, Gladstone, MO.................. Geography: Human

Capps, Nicolle Michele, Houston, TX ...................... Criminal Justice Administration: Security

Castagno, Joseph A., Kansas City, MO............... Business Administration: Finance

Chapin, Ivy Siobhan Iwalani, Independence, MO............. Fine Art

Chery, Viviane, Kansas City, MO...................... Interior Design

Chou, Ting, Taiwan ........................................ Communication Arts: Broadcasting

Clark, Natosha, Kansas City, MO.................. Business Administration: Human Resources and Management

Coltharp, Chrystal Joann, Parkville, MO.................. Theatre Design

(The Honors listed are as of the program print deadline.)
Cuppy, Holly, Independence, MO ..................................................Psychology
Dean, Chante’ Latise, Kansas City, KS.......................History: United States
Dewees, Brandee Marie, Kansas City, MO.....................Criminal Justice
Administration: Law Enforcement
Dill, Chelsea Madeline, Kansas City, MO...............Liberal Studies: Sociology
Domino, Baronise, Kansas City, MO...............Business Administration: Management and Human
Resources
Dyler, Brittanie Rebecca, Trimble, MO..........................Interior Design
Edson, JoEllen Maureen, Kansas City, MO ..................Graphic Design
Epperson, Darren Matthew, Liberty, MO..................Geography: Human
Fairhurst, Mark A., Kansas City, MO......................Communication Arts: Public Relations
Farley, Logan Jennifer, Kansas City, MO.....................Interior Design
Fazilov, Eldor A., Uzbekistan........................................Criminal Justice
Administration: Law Enforcement
Finney, Megan Lynn, Kansas City, MO..................Business Administration: Marketing
Frazier, Lindsey Marie, Kansas City, MO..................Communication Arts: Photojournalism
Fuentes Jr., Enrique, Tucson, AZ............................Accounting
Gascich, Anthony Scott, Kansas City, MO .............Business Administration: Management
George, Malorie Alyse, Kansas City, MO..............Business Administration: Finance
Gjoni, Arben D., Kansas City, MO.........................Business Administration: Finance
Gonzalez-Carrasquero, Carlos Eduardo, Kansas City, MO...Political Science
American Politics
Green, Tiffany T’Anne, Kansas City, MO...............Child & Family Studies
Gross, James E., Independence, MO.....................Criminal Justice
Administration: Law Enforcement
Guillen, Antoinette Charlese, Gladstone, MO........Sociology
Haas, Luana, Brazil ...............................................Business Administration: Marketing
Haffner, Travis Bradley, Kansas City, KS..............Business Administration: Management
Hayes, Laura Renee, Kansas City, MO .................Business Administration: Marketing
Hays, Amanda Marie, Independence, MO...............Spanish
Hill, Victoria Marie, Atchison, KS ......................Early Childhood Education
Hinchcliff, Gina Marie, Kansas City, MO ............... Business Administration: Management
Hitzelberger, Zachary David, Platte City, MO ............... Criminal Justice Administration: Law Enforcement

Hojimatov, Nodirbek, Uzbekistan ..................... Information & Computer Science: Software Engineering

Hollowell, Elashun Dezerea, Kansas City, MO .......... Elementary Education

Hon, Elisabeth Ann, Kansas City, MO ................. Criminal Justice Administration: Corrections

Hubeny, Alexis Lee, Lake Waukomis, MO .............. Psychology
Ivanovic, Milan, Serbia ................................... Business Administration: International Business

James, Sadiki Jelani, Trinidad & Tobago ....................... Sociology
Joens, Alison Louise, Roeland Park, KS ................. Business Administration: Human Resources

Juez-Perez, Dermaidio, Argentina ....................... Business Administration: International Business

June, Nathan A., Parkville, MO ....................... Business Administration: Management
Kennedy, Ashley Anne, Kansas City, MO ............ Business Administration: Finance

Kephart, Michael John, Kansas City, MO ............. Mathematics
Kidd, Brittney, Lee’s Summit, MO ..................... Business Administration: Marketing
Kinney, Ryan Walter, Lenexa, KS ......................... Sociology
Kloiber, Joel Tristan, Parkville, MO ................... Graphic Design
Knoche, Stephen A., Liberty, MO ...................... Political Science: International Politics

Kpade, Dalia, Togo ........................................ Communication Arts: Communication Theory

Kramer, Summer Nicole, Gardner, KS ................. Business Administration: Management and Marketing
Kranz, Alexander Eugene, Kansas City, MO ........ Business Administration: Human Resources

Lane, Derrick Allan, Kansas City, MO ............... Business Administration: Management
Lanning, Sandra Jean, Kansas City, MO .............. Criminal Justice Administration: Law Enforcement
Lara, Christina, Kansas City, MO ....................... Criminal Justice Administration: Corrections

Lefever, Miles Elliot, Kansas City, MO ... Business Administration: Marketing

Loftin, Jason, Parkville, MO ............................... Fine Art
Lopez, Juan C., Kansas City, MO
Communication Arts: Broadcasting

Loughran, Sean M., Kansas City, MO
History and Economics

Maciel, Caio Danilo, Brazil
Business Administration: International Business

Main, Lacey Marie, Parkville, MO
Early Childhood Education & Leadership

Mainigi, Florence Wanjugu, Kenya
Business Administration: Finance and Management

McCann, Jessica Elaine, Kansas City, MO
Criminal Justice Administration: Law Enforcement

McCracken, Lara Lea, Kansas City, MO
Athletic Training

Mendoza, Juan Carlos Morante, Venezuela
Spanish

Montez, Chad Michael, Liberty, MO
Business Administration: Finance

Moor, Lauren Alyce, Kansas City, MO
English: Writing

Moore, Marsha Kay, Grandview, MO
Business Administration: Management

Mutai, Samson Kipruto, Overland Park, KS
Accounting

Mwakasungula, Clara-Linda C., Malawi
Business Administration: Finance

Nakashima, Akinori, Japan
Sociology

Nascimento, Alice Mara Pereira, Lenexa, KS
Business Administration: Marketing

Nave, Courtney Danielle, Kansas City, MO
Economics

Orekoya, Adenike Melissa, Kansas City, KS
English: Literature and Writing

Painter, Cole Stuart, Kansas City, MO
Accounting

Parks, Carrie, Lee's Summit, MO
Business Administration: Management

Payton, Jill Ann, Gladstone, MO
Elementary Education

Penney, Robert James, Lawson, MO
Business Administration: Management

Perez, Gabriel Alexis, Parkville, MO
Business Administration: Management

Perry, Elizabeth Rose, Kansas City, MO
Social Studies

Peterson, Bradley Gene, Lawson, MO
Business Administration: Finance

Phillips, Heather Lynn, Kansas City, MO
Business Administration: Management

Protodyakonova, Maria, Russia
Applied Music: Piano

Rakestraw, Amanda Rae, Kansas City, MO
Business Administration: International Business and Finance

Rennack, Sydney Elyse, Kearney, MO
Elementary Education

Robertson, Megan Lynn, Kansas City, MO
Early Childhood Education
Rodgers, Herschel-Brandon, Lansing, MI. Criminal Justice Administration: Corrections

Rohan, Christopher John, Lansing, KS. Information & Computer Science: Data Management

Rotich, Simon Kiptum, Merriam, KS. Business Administration: Finance

Sansom, Heather Renee, Kearney, MO. Business Administration: Management

Scanlan, Eric, Holt, MO. Accounting and Business Administration: Management

Scott, Zachary T., Kansas City, MO. Business Administration: Marketing

Shelton, Holly, Kansas City, MO. English: Language & Literature

Shifflett, Sonya C., Merriam, KS. Psychology and Spanish

Shrestha, Priyata, Nepal. Public Administration

Sieker, Lauren Michelle, Kansas City, MO. Business Administration: International Business

Smith, Taylor T., Kansas City, MO. Business Administration: Management

Spiegel, Jennifer L., Kansas City, MO. English: Language & Literature

Stewart, Alicia A., Kansas City, MO. Organizational Communication

Stuff, Ami Jo, Kansas City, MO. Early Childhood Education

Sullins, Ashley Dawn, Kansas City, KS. Business Administration: Marketing and Finance

Taylor, Keith M., Kansas City, KS. Communication Arts: Broadcasting

Thompson, Maxwell Arnim, Excelsior Springs, MO. Business Administration Management

Tran, Cam-Thuy, Kansas City, MO. Business Administration: Management

Unfred, Edward Stormy, Kansas City, MO. Music & Humanities

Van Rickley, Grace Opal, Blue Springs, MO. Psychology

Vanderpool, Heather D., Sibley, MO. Legal Studies

Vanravenswaay, April Ann, Liberty, MO. Business Administration: Management

Vulic, Dragan, Parkville, MO. Criminal Justice Administration: Law Enforcement

Walls, Mendy Eileen, Independence, MO. Elementary Education

Weekly, Chandra L., Kansas City, MO. Business Administration: Marketing

Welch, Rebecca Nicole, Kansas City, MO. Business Administration: Management
Williams, Brandon, Kansas City, MO .......................................Accounting
Willmann, Allison Leigh, Gladstone, MO ..................................Psychology
Yantis, Sara Marie, Kansas City, MO ........................................Organizational Communication

Bachelor of Public Administration ...............................Major
* Bryant, Tracey Uneeda, Kansas City, MO .................. Public Administration
Campbell, Nicole Alexandria, Kansas City, MO .......... Public Administration
♦ Dobson, James William, Overland Park, KS .... Public Administration
† Henderson, Stephanie, Oak Grove, MO ............... Public Administration
♦ Maples, Cindy Ann, Weatherby Lake, MO .......... Public Administration
† Murray, Jason R., Kansas City, MO .................. Public Administration
Ryan, Christopher Allan, Liberty, MO ................... Public Administration
Watkins-Graham, Ashley Ann, Elsberry, MO .......... Public Administration

Bachelor of Science in Education ...............................Major
♦ Berter, Jessica Michelle, Grandview, MO .......... Early Childhood Education & Leadership
† Gaddis, Aaron Joseph, Kansas City, MO ............ Elementary Education
Harrison, Jocelyn D., Blue Springs, MO ............... Education Studies: Youth Emphasis
♦ Platz, Lesley Nicole, Kansas City, MO .......... Early Childhood Education

Bachelor of Science ........................................Major
♦ Adams, Matthew J., Kansas City, MO ............... Management/Accounting
Aguilar, Ricardo, North Las Vegas, NV .... Management/Human Resources
Ahmu, Adam M., Independence, MO ............... Management/Computer Information Systems
Allen, Apryll Y., Park Online ............................. Management/Health Care Administration and Management
† Anderson, Erica K., Park Online ........................ Management/Marketing
Anschutz, Curtis, Kansas City, MO ....................... Social Psychology
Ashcraft, Karen, Overland Park, KS .............. Management/Accounting
Avila, Rebeca, Kansas City, MO ....................... Management/Accounting
Baker, Kaili Michelle, Park Online ................... Management/Marketing
† Barker, Jason Matthew, Kansas City, MO ........ Management/Human Resources
♦ Belt, John A., Warrensburg, MO ....................... Management
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Affiliation</th>
<th>Major</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Benavidez, Joanna Rose</td>
<td>Ft. Irwin</td>
<td>Social Psychology: Clinical &amp; Abnormal</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Berry, Brian Scott,</td>
<td>Holt, MO</td>
<td>Chemistry</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Blunt, Dewan Rydell,</td>
<td>Raymore, MO</td>
<td>Management/Accounting</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Boldridge, Duane</td>
<td>Park Online</td>
<td>Management/Human Resources and Management</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Boling, Eric L.</td>
<td>Whiteman AFB, MO</td>
<td>Management/Computer Information Systems</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Boss, Gary A.</td>
<td>Little Rock AFB, MO</td>
<td>Management/Human Resources</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Boyer, Jason T.</td>
<td>Kansas City, MO</td>
<td>Management/Computer Information Systems</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bradley, Deloris Cheryl Williams</td>
<td>Independence, MO</td>
<td>Management/Accounting</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Branscum, Joshua Michael</td>
<td>Parkville, MO</td>
<td>Information &amp; Computer Science: Software Engineering</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Braxton, Janell Nicole</td>
<td>Park Online</td>
<td>Management/Health Care</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Brock, Barrett K.</td>
<td>Overland Park, KS</td>
<td>Management</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Brown, Timothy F.</td>
<td>Lee’s Summit, MO</td>
<td>Management</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bryson, Ryan Douglas</td>
<td>Whiteman AFB, MO</td>
<td>Social Psychology</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Burgon, Daniel Troy</td>
<td>Gladstone, MO</td>
<td>Geography: Physical</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Butler, Kevin Paul</td>
<td>Kansas City, MO</td>
<td>Computer Based Information Systems</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Caller, Oswaldo Nick Aranzamendi</td>
<td>Peru</td>
<td>Information and Computer Science: Computer Science &amp; Software Engineering</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Carson, Thomas Allen</td>
<td>Park Online</td>
<td>Management/Human Resources</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Castillo, Sharell Lakee</td>
<td>Camp Pendleton</td>
<td>Social Psychology</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Chambers, Jamie S.</td>
<td>Kansas City, MO</td>
<td>Social Psychology</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Chronister, Judy Kay</td>
<td>Kansas City, MO</td>
<td>Management</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Coates, Roxanne</td>
<td>Kansas City, MO</td>
<td>Management/Finance</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Colburn, Tiffany Ann</td>
<td>Grand Forks AFB</td>
<td>Management/Human Resources</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Correll, Angela</td>
<td>Lee’s Summit, MO</td>
<td>Management/Accounting</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Cottengim, Chanel</td>
<td>Park Online</td>
<td>Management/Marketing</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Crump, Arthur Alan</td>
<td>Park Online</td>
<td>Management/Human Resources</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Curtin, John Galloway</td>
<td>Kansas City, MO</td>
<td>Management</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Daniel, Tiana M.</td>
<td>Kansas City, MO</td>
<td>Management/Finance</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Daniels, Charles G.</td>
<td>Greenwood, MO</td>
<td>Management/Computer Information Systems</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Davis, Shanieka L.</td>
<td>Grandview, MO</td>
<td>Management/Accounting</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Dowling, Brabender Cabrera</td>
<td>Mountain Home AFB</td>
<td>Management</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Duke, Jansen Dene’e</td>
<td>Park Online</td>
<td>Criminal Justice Administration: Corrections</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Dunkin, Danielle, Park Online ........................................... Criminal Justice Administration: Corrections

Easley, Kelly L., Lee’s Summit, MO ...................................... Management & Management/Marketing

Epperson, Darren Mathew, Liberty, MO ......................... Geography: Physical

Findley, Sandra, Blue Springs, MO ............................. Management

Fondren, Randy C., Excelsior Springs, MO ..................... Management/ Human Resources

Foster, Amber Rochelle, Park Online ................................ Management

Foster, Jacob, Nixa, MO ................................................ Management

Foster, Sara Lynn, Kansas City, MO ............................. Management/Accounting

Francis-Gilmore, Yolanda Ann, Park Online ................. Social Psychology

Gaines, Reshiele, Kansas City, MO ......................... Management/Accounting

Garcia, Rosa G., Laughlin AFB ................................. Management

Gardner, Curtiss A., Park Online .................................. Management

George, Sydney E., Roeland Park, KS ........................... Social Psychology: Human Development

Giglio, John J., Liberty, MO ............................ Management & Management/Finance

Goth II, Jeffrey Michael, Independence, MO .............. Management

Gravlee, Hubbard Ryan, Millington NSA ..................... Management

Gray-Medlin, Karin Evette, Kansas City, MO ............... Criminal Justice Administration: Law Enforcement

Hadley, Benjamin JM, Mission, KS .......................... Criminal Justice Administration: Law Enforcement

Hamidou, Abdel Aziz Amadou, Niger ......................... Biology

Hammond, Hillary Lynn, Leavenworth, KS ................. Chemistry

Harper, Nancy J., Gladstone, MO ............................... Management

Haupt, Chad R., Olathe, KS .................................. Management/Accounting

Hedrick, Nancy Leigh, Park Online ............................. Social Psychology

Henderson Jr., Randall Eugene, Park Online ................. Criminal Justice Administration: Corrections

Hernandez, Vicki Kristina, Kansas City, MO ............... Management

Hewitt, Shellie Royette, Whiteman AFB ....................... Management/Computer Information Systems

Hicks, April Marie, Little Rock AFB ......................... Management/Computer Information Systems

Hill, Aisha J’Nay, Kansas City, MO ........................ Mangement/Accounting

Hill, Jennifer Lynn, Raymore, MO ......................... Criminal Justice Administration: Law Enforcement

Hobbs, Ronda, Blue Springs, MO ......................... Management/Accounting

Houston-Harris, Cheryl, Park Online ......................... Management/Health Care Administration

Hunsche, Valerie Anne, Kansas City, MO ..................... Management/Finance

Huston, Rebecca L, Kansas City, KS ......................... Management/Accounting
Iverson, Jennifer Marsee, Kansas City, MO .......................... Computer Based Information Systems

Jackson Jr., Donald W., Tinker AFB ................................ Management/Human Resources & Management

Jenkins, Bradley Scott, Kansas City, MO ................................ Management
Jenkins, Shannon Leigh, Kansas City, MO ................................ Management/ Human Resources

Johnson, Mark R., Kansas City, MO .......................... Management/Computer Information Systems

Johnson, Karin Evette, Kansas City, MO.... Criminal Justice Administration: Law Enforcement

Johnson, Teresa, Kansas City, MO .......................... Management
Juarez, Raul, Goodfellow AFB .................................. Social Psychology

Kegley, Travis A., Odessa, MO .................................. Biology
Kidwell, Melinda Leah, Independence, MO ........................ Management/ Human Resources

Knight, Tariq, Kansas City, MO .......................... Management/Finance

Kochsmeier, Ashley Nicole, Park Online .......................... Management
Krahl-Camp, Kristal A., Park Online .......................... Social Psychology
Kroeger, Ronald J., Independence, MO .... Management/ Human Resources

Kubly, Amy Dawn, Platte City, MO .......................... Management & Management/Health Care

Lawhead, Tenley E., Park Online .......................... Social Psychology

Louis, Leonard R., Kansas City, KS.... Computer Based Information Systems
Luepke, Jill A., Grand Forks AFB .......................... Criminal Justice Administration: Law Enforcement

Luettinger, Lisa Teresa, Kansas City, MO .......................... Biology
Maina, Eric Karumwa, Lawrence, KS .......................... Information & Computer Science: System Analysis

Malloy, Kendra Morgan, Park Online .......................... Social Psychology
Mangold, Laura Ranae, Kansas City, MO .......................... Management

Marriott, Margaret Ann, Kansas City, MO ........................ Management/ Human Resources

Martin, Erin Marie, Park Online .......................... Management/Human Resources

Martinez, Evan T., Independence, MO .......................... Management/Finance
Martir, Gustavo, Minot AFB .......................... Management/Marketing
Mathis, Katrina Marie, Kansas City, MO .......................... Management/Finance

Maxwell, Bradley A., FE Warren AFB .......................... Criminal Justice Administration: Law Enforcement

McCLean, Damon Ojala, Park Online .... Criminal Justice Administration: Security

McCurdy, Joanna B., Lenexa, KS .......................... Management/Accounting

McKnight, Craig E., Park Online .......................... Management/Computer Information Systems
Melkowski, Anthony C., *Kansas City, MO* ....................... Criminal Justice Administration: Law Enforcement

Meyer, Cameron, *Excelsior Springs, MO* .................... Management/Accounting

Miller-Carlson, Tameka L, *Grain Valley, MO* .................. Social Psychology

Moline, Laura J., *Blue Springs, MO* ......................... Management/Human Resources

Murphy, Christopher Shane, *Shawnee, KS* ............... Management/Computer Information Systems

Nelson, Zandra Zenise, *Kansas City, MO* .................... Management/Finance

Nicolls, Romona Ophelia, *Bahas* ................................. Biology


Norris, Richard Dean, *Kansas City, MO* ........................ Management & Management/ Human Resources

Oliphant, Amy Diane, *Park Online* ......................... Management/Health Care

O’Neill, Dawn, *Gladstone, MO* .......................... Management/Accounting

Parker Jr., Maurice Alexander, *Camp Pendleton* ............... Criminal Justice Administration: Law Enforcement


Perkins, Lee R., *Park Online* ................................. Management

Perkins, Tyrone G., *Blue Springs, MO* ....................... Management

Potteet, Verna Sue, *Missouri City, MO* ....................... Management

Preston, Nikisha Necole, *Park Online* ......................... Management/ Human Resources

Price, Jessica Dawn, *Olathe, KS* ................................. Biology

Rains, William Christopher, *Millington AFB* ............... Criminal Justice Administration: Law Enforcement


Riddle, TeAirra Marie, *Kansas City, MO* ........................ Management/Health Care

Riegel, Beverly N., *Cowgill, MO* ............................. Management/Human Resources

Ristau, Jakob A., *Kansas City, MO* ............................ Biology

Roberts, Anthony C., *Lee’s Summit, MO* ..................... Criminal Justice Administration: Law Enforcement

Robinson, Steven Eugene, *Kansas City, MO* ...................... Management

Rodriguez, Sarah Chinedu, *Park Online* ....................... Management/Health Care Administration

Rollins, Kim Renee, *Blue Springs, MO* ........................ Management/Human Resources

Romero, Alana Kay, *Raytown, MO* ............................ Management/Finance

Routh, Jessica L., *Park Online* ................................. Criminal Justice Administration: Law Enforcement

Rowden, Robert Justin, *Weatherby Lake, MO* ............ Management/Accounting
Rooye, Alicia Jodiann, Lackland AFB .............................. Social Psychology
+ Salma, Jarred, Kansas City, MO ......................... Management/Marketing
+ Salyer, Mark B., Riverside, MO ...................... Business Administration: Management

Scopa, Amanda Beth, Malmstrom AFB ..................... Management/Computer Information Systems

Scott, Erin Marie, Park Online ........................................ Management
Scott, Melody D., Independence, MO ..................... Management/Accounting
Scrivener, Sunny Dawn, Springfield, MO ................. Social Psychology: Clinical & Abnormal

Serpa, Jessica Louise, Whiteman AFB ...................... Social Psychology: Clinical & Abnormal

Shaw, Kimberly Asha, Park Online .............................. Social Psychology
+ Simpson, Andrew G., Kansas City, MO ............ Management/Accounting
+ Smith, Kristopher Lee, Shawnee, KS ...................... Management
+ Stevens, Jamie Lynette, Kansas City, KS .............. Management
+ Stokes, Stephen, St. Joseph, MO ...................... Business Administration
+ Stone, Kristal Joy, Independence, MO ................... Social Psychology
+ Talbot, Cassandra M., Kansas City, MO ................ Management/Computer Information Systems

Talbot, Cassandra M., Kansas City, MO ................ Management/Computer Information Systems

Taylor, Ronald, Millington AFB .............................. Criminal Justice Administration: Law Enforcement

Thomas, Michelle Lee, Platte City, MO ..................... Management/Accounting
Thompson, Brandon Scott, Kansas City, MO ............... Management/Health Care Administration and Finance

Thompson, Stephanie Marie, Park Online ...................... Management
+ Tran, Khanh Ha, Kansas City, MO ....................... Management/Accounting
Tuckness, Steven Tyler, Parkville, MO ..................... Information & Computer Science: Systems Analysis
+ Turnbow, Kallie R., Park Online ............................ Criminal Justice Administration: Law Enforcement

Turner, Kelly Ann, Kansas City, MO ........................ Management
Turner, Lerron D'Andre’, Park Online ......................... Social Psychology

Tuso, Christopher M., Park Online ........................ Management/Computer Information Systems
+ Upreti, Saroj, Nepal .................................................... Biology


+ Vaughn, Ryan S., Kansas City, MO ...................... Social Psychology
+ Waldon, Eli S., Park Online ................................. Management

Waldrup, Winona Jocarla, Independence, MO .......... Social Psychology

Waters, Nicole Sue, Independence, MO ..................... Management/Accounting
Waters, Shaun M., Kansas City, MO ....................... Management
Waweru, Richard, Kansas City, MO .......... Information & Computer Science: Data Management
West, Zachary Gene, Kansas City, MO .......... Management/Accounting
Whiteley, Stephanie Ann, Warrensburg, MO .......... Criminal Justice Administration: Law Enforcement
West, Zachary Gene, Kansas City, MO .......... Management/Accounting

Whiteley, Stephanie Ann, Warrensburg, MO .......... Criminal Justice Administration: Law Enforcement

Whorton, Timothy L., Park Online ........................................ Management
Williams, Terry D., Park Online ........................................ Management

Williston, Aaron Michael, Warrensburg, MO .......... Management/Accounting
Wilson, Emily Marie, Wentworth AFB .......... Management/Human Resources
Wilson, Shamika DeAnne, Austin Center .......... Management/Human Resources
Woodruff, Judy Dayle, Belton, MO .......... Management/Human Resources

Yerington, Edward Wayne, Blue Springs, MO .......... Management
Young, Gregory L., Lee’s Summit, MO .......... Management/Computer Information Systems

Yurko, Amanda Danielle, Whitman AFB .......... Management/Human Resources
Zevecke, Rachael Renee, Raytown, MO .......... Business Administration: Management

Zoet, Roxanne Marie, Millington AFB .......... Management

**ASSOCIATE OF SCIENCE .................................. MAJOR**

Bagby, Tracey Ladora, Kansas City, MO .......... Management
Bogart, Anabel Castillo, Kansas City, MO .......... Management
Bourdlaís, Virginia, Blue Springs, MO .......... Management
Cabugayan, Florissa Maher, Ft. Leonard Wood .......... Management
Cartwright, Tiffany Loree, Kansas City, MO .......... Management/Accounting
Clark, Bonnie A., Hill AFB .......... Management
Clark, LaSonya R., Park Online .......... Social Psychology
Collins, Sean Michael, Kansas City, MO .......... Management
Compton, Deborah A., Kansas City, MO .......... Management
Davis, Christina Leann, Kearney, MO .......... Social Psychology
Lewis, Todd Michael, Gladstone, MO .......... Management
Melkowski, Anthony C., Kansas City, MO .......... Office Management
Nuuuh, Najib, Kansas City, MO .......... Management
Richardson, Theresa L., Kansas City, MO .......... Management
Tucker, Brian David, Independence, MO .......... Management
Wall, Michael Patrick, Lewisville, TX .......... Management
Weekly, Chandra L., Kansas City, MO .......... Criminal Justice Administration